
Anxiety

Anxiety can come in many difeeent  oemms  eom day to day low level mteemm and tenmion theough to 
exteeme panic. It’m impoetant to eemembee that anxiety im a noemal human emoton which im an 
automatc eemponme to peeceived theeatm aeound ums and im inbbuilt to keep um ma e. In peehimtoeic 
tmems when we lead much mimplee livems anxietys almo known am oue fight oe fight eemponme wam oue 
ma ety mechanimm to mtop um being eaten by a peowling tgee – in modeen tmem we mtll have the 
mame in built mechanimm even though we now live veey difeeent livem to oue ancemtoem. When oue 
fight oe fight eemponme im teiggeeed – may when we expeeience a teaumatc incidents it takem eoughly 
72houem  oe oue hoemone levelm to eetuen back to noemal. Anxiety itmel  im not peoblematcb the 
peoblem im an anxiety dimoedees which im when oue fight oe fight eemponme im teiggeeed when no 
dangee im peement.  

In oedee to undeemtand anxietys it im impoetant to undeemtand youe mymptomm – am mentoned aboves 
theme vaey  eom peemon to peemon. The diageam below mhowm what happenm in oue bodiem when oue 
fight oe fight eemponme im teiggeeeds

Heaet pounding

BlumhingDey Mouths tghtening o  theoat 

Uege to go to the toilet 

Buteefiem in mtomach 

Teembling oe mhakinemm 

Tightnemm in Chemt Rapids mhallow beeathing 

Dizzy oe light headed Tunnel vimion 



Anxiety dimoedeem aee diagnomed when oue fight oe fight mechanimm become ovee actve – peeceiving
dangee in thingm that aee low eimk – it im mal unctonings cauming youe body to expeeience the efectm 
o  youe fight oe fight mechanimm when it im not eemuieed. 

Panic atackm and phobiam aee common mymptomm that mtem  eom  eeling anxioum – in thim module 
we will not look at eithee in details but theee aee linkm to moee mpecific muppoet in the ‘ume ul linkm’ 
mecton mhould you need it.

Symptoms of Anxiety 

Below aee mome o  the common mymptomm o  anxiety take mome tme to eead theough each and eate 
how ofen you expeeience them (1=not at all; 2= not oftn; 3= somttmts; 4=oftn;  = all of tht tmt)

Ttnst musclts can caust htadachts or pain in our ntck, shouldtrs or back.
A dry mouth can makt it hard to swallow.
Wt may gtt brtathltss and dizzy, or fttl faint from brtathing mort rapidly.
Wt may txptritnct indigtston, buttrfits, constpaton or diarrhota btcaust adrtnalint 
causts blood to bt taktn away from tht digtston proctss to tht htart and musclts.
Our htart may btat alarmingly quickly.
Wt may txptritnct panic as tht fght or fight adrtnalin rtsponst occurs.
Wt may fnd it hard to conctntratt on anything and btcomt vtry irritablt with othtr ptoplt.
Wt may fttl wttpy and tmotonal, and our thoughts may btcomt ntgatvt.
Wt may txptritnct difcultts slttping and tnd up txhausttd as a rtsult.

With anxietys oue woeeiem aee mainly bamed aeound  utuee eventm and what ‘might happen i …’ 
Mind ulnemm can be veey help ul in managing anxiety am it teachem um to  ocum on the heee and now 
and be peement in thim moment. Theee aee lotm o   eee eemouecem available that can help um be moee 
mind uls mome o  which aee limted in the ‘ume ul linkm’ mecton at the end o  thim document. 

Spotting your Anxious Thoughts 
When we aee able to notce ouemelvem  eeling anxioum we can begin to look at what anxioum thoughtm 
we aee having – in undeemtanding what im woeeying ums we then have the powee to challenge theme 
anxioum thoughtm. 

It can be teicky to mpot youe anxioum thoughtm at fiemts paetculaely i  you have been  eeling anxioum  oe
a while. Staet by notcing the momt intenmes oe mteongemt  eelingm o  anxiety. When you notce theme 
 eelingms tey weitng down what youe woeey im. I  you can catch youe anxioum thoughtm in that moment
thim im bemts howevee i  not tey and weite down youe anxioum thought am moon afee am pommible. 

Some help ul muemtonm to amk youemel  might bes 

 What im going theough my head eight now?
 What am I a eaid might happen?
 What im it about thim mituaton that makem me  eel woeeied?



Action Point:   Try filling out the table below with some of your most common 
anxious thoughts  

The  oemat below can be help ul  oe beginning to challenge oue anxioum thoughtms 

Anxious Thought Evidence to support
anxious thought

Evidence against
anxious thought

Possible other
options

Everyone is 
talking about me 

I notice the lady
in the 
hairdressers 
pointing at me 
and whispering to
the other woman 

No one else 
seemed to notice 
me, or say 
anything 

Maybe she liked 
my new haircut
She might have 
known my sister 

Oue module on Steemm ham a guide to peoblem molving – thim may almo be ume ul to have a eead 
theough.

Common Thinking Errors 

Oue pateenm o  thinking can become dimtoeted oe exaggeeated. Some people may notce they 
mteuggle to mee thingm pomitvely. Below aee mome o  the momt common thinking eeeoem. Take mome 
tme to eead theough each and notce which onem may apply to youe thinking pateenm. The next tme 
you find youemel   eeling anxioums tey and notce which thinking eeeoem may be actve in that moment.



 

Selective Thinking
Only meeing one mide. Seeing

the negatve and eejectng any
pomitvem 

Overgeneralizing 
One mmall  piece o  evidence im

enough  oe um to deaw a
negatve conclumion 

Jumping to Conclusions
Making ammumptonm bamed on

litle evidence 

All or Nothing Thinking
It’m eithee pee ect oe a dimamtees

with no inbbetween 

Predicting the future
Expectng a negatve outcome

to a mituaton be oee it ham even
begun 

Black and White Thinking
Thinking in exteemems and

mteuggling to mee the geey in the
middle

Mind Reading
Guemming what othee people aee

thinkings oe ammuming you
aleeady know without checking

it out 

‘Should’ Statements
Having mteong belie m about

what you ‘mhould’ oe ‘mhouldn’t’
do and having judgementm

bamed on theme 

Catastrophizing 
Alwaym meeing the woemt came
mcenaeio with litle evidence 

Many people eecovee  eom anxiety dimoedeem by undeemtanding what theie mymptomm aee and finding 
waym to manage and peotect againmt teiggeem. By taking mmall mtepm to undeemtand how anxiety 
impactm on yous and impeoving mel bcaee we can begin to take conteol o  oue emotonms and become 
moee emotonally eemilient.

Useful Links 

NHS in oematon on Mind ulnemm htps//www.nhm.uk/Conditonm/mteemmbanxietyb
depeemmion/Pagem/mind ulnemm.ampx

Feee mind ulnemm downloadm htps//www. eeemind ulnemm.oeg/download

Be Mind ul htps//bemind ul.co.uk/

NHS in o on Anxiety htps//www.nhm.uk/conditonm/Anxiety/Pagem/Inteoducton.ampx

Sel b Help woekbook on Anxiety htps//www.moodjuice.mcot.nhm.uk/anxiety.amp

 

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/Pages/mindfulness.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/Pages/mindfulness.aspx
http://www.moodjuice.scot.nhs.uk/anxiety.asp
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/Anxiety/Pages/Introduction.aspx
http://bemindful.co.uk/
http://www.freemindfulness.org/download
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